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England lias approved ol the defense
plans ol Canada against the United Slates.
An Englishman can see a joke, after all,
more clearly than has been supposed.

Medical science has determined that
early rising is unhealthy. This corrobo-

rated Charles Lamb's theory that it is
best to lie in bed until the world has
beeu properly aired.

The Filipinos are to have an assembly
as foon as they are ready for it in point
of preparedness, and not desire. We did
not get one ourselves so soon as that, nor
until after we had proved our prepared-
ness by whipping the mother countiy.

At their State Convention last Wednes-
day, at Harrfshurg, the Democrats en-

dorsed the candidacy of Judge Stewart,
the Republican nominee for tl.e Supreme
bench. Thev also decry corruption in
office. "God save the Commonwealth."

Pbovidenck seems to smile upon this
country only in Republicsn years. The
condition of corn is nearly five per cent,
better tbau last y oar, and last year's show-
ing was greut. Without a special revela-
tion on the point the circumstantial evi-

dence indicates the divine sympathies.

In Switzerland the dairy maids sing
while milking. Proprietors require the
singing, as it has a soothing effect upon
the cattle which increases the yield of
milk. This is simply a practical form of
applying the kindly treatment to animals
which produces greater efficiency in ser-

vice thau is possible where the nervous
system is excited by indifference or
harshness.

The first week in October has been
fixed upon for beginning the trials of
packers, lawyers and corporations charged
with entering into combinations in re-

straint of commerce, and accepting re-

bates. There are twenty-fou- r persons in-

dicted, and the trial of the cases separately
will consume a period approximating
three months. The proceedings will be
watched by the public with considerable
interest.

Boukkb Cochran, who has exhausted
the language of scorn and invective in
denunciation of our Philippine policy,
bas experienced a change of heart, and
now favors the retention of the islands.
Mr. Cochran is a most eloquent aud in-

genious talker, but is a very poor think-

er, not an uncommon fault among those
who have a mania for publio speaking.
PuDxsutawney Spirit.

A hpkcial from Washington says:
"Representative Joseph C. Sibley, of
Peunsylvania, is now spoken of as a
strong possibility lor chairman of the
House Committee on Appropriations.
In fact, a member of the committee in
the last Congress stated yesterday that he
knew Mr. Sibley bad been offered the
place and thought he would accept it.
Next to Ways and Means the Committee
on Appropriations is the most important
in the House ol Representatives aud the
chairmanship carries with it wide in-

fluence aud much prestige. Mr. Sibley
and Speuker Cannon are close personal
friends and the speaker has recently been
the guest of Mr. Sibley at his summer
home on Lake Champlain. The Penn
sylvania member is now looked upon as
most likely to land the appointment."

The crop report of the agricultural de-

partment indicates the prospect ol an un
precedented harvest yield in this country
The wheat outlook is the best in our his-

tory, with tho exception oi 1001, but in
that year corn was a poor crop, while this
year it Is apparently to be the greatest on
record. Spring wheat is being harvested
and there is little apprehension for the
future. The total yield is estimated at
710,000,000 bushels, within 40,000,000 of
tho maximum. Notwithstanding this
yield and promise, prices remain blgb
because the rest of the world has a short
age. Last year we sold little abroad, be'
cause our own crop was below tho aver
age and we had more people at homo to

eat it. This year the price will be kept
up and 100,000,000 bushels extra will go
to Europe. The oorn crop promises to
rea;h the staggering figures of 3,000,000,'
000 bushels, which would give more thau
30 bushols for each man, womau and
child in the country.

The intorest which President Roose
velt manifests in movements against
graft and corruption everywhere acts aa
a stimulant upon honest men of all par
lies holding political positions. The
Pittsburg Times, referrlug to the stand o

the nation's chiof executive upon the

vital principles of courage and honesty In

publio affairs says: There 1b a man in

the White House whom the old political

leaders cannot control, and of whom they

are afraid. The people are not afraid of

him. He represents to them higher

ideals and stands for better things. He
fears neither corporations nor labor or
ganizations, but takes as his platform a

declaration the humblest can understand

"a square deal for every man," rich or

poor. Ho is Bgainst graft, be is against

corruption, he stands for purity in poli-

tics and honesty in government. The
people are with him. Everywhere In the
United States there are ample signs of an
awakened and aroused public conscience
and publio spirit.

The forest services of the department
of agriculture has announced that it has
taken. up the study of wood for special
uses and experiments will be couducted
particularly to secure a wood for street
pavement which will prove lasting. Tho
circular states that in recent years engi-

neers have become convinced that with
the right selection and treatment of ma-

terial and with the right method of lay-

ing wood paving can be made successful.
Consequently a revival in wood paving
has begun and many of the largest cities
are agaiu trying it. Wood pavement Is

now made almost exclusively of one or
two of the best construction woods and if
it should become popular tho drain upon
these woods would be seriously increased.
Tho fori at service will direct its experi-

ments to determine if there are not among
the various cheaper and more abundant
species some which by proper treatment
may be substiuted for the more valuable
kinds now in use.

Resolutions.

Whereas, It bas pleased our Heavenly
Father in his wisdom to remove by death
Wilinon W. Illnckniar, Commander-in-Chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Republic;
Resolved, That as a tribute to his mem-

ory Capt. George Stow W. 11. (.!., No. 137,

will ever hold in grateful remembrance
the sterling qualities and integrity dis-

played by this brave soldier, faithful
leader aud true hearted irieud ol our
order.

We know that his death creates a va-

cancy which cannot easily be tilled, and
realizing the Irreparable bereavement
which has come to his home, we extend
to his family and friends the heartlelt
sympathy of the members of Corps 137
and share with the Grand Army the keen
sense of personal loss.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on the minutes and pub-
lished in our weekly papers,

SniB May Sharps, )
Alice Z. Vouoht, Committee.
Jknnik E. Aonkw, J

Inasmuch ss it bath pleased the Father,
who doeth all things well, to remove by
death on August 5th our comrade, triend
and neighbor, Dr. J. W Morrow, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That while we yield trust-
ingly to the wisdom that has taken him
from our midst, we, the members of
Capt. George Slow W. R. 0., No. 137, de-
sire to place on record a few words in
memory of this honored Christian mail.
In bis death one has been taken whose
influence for Chri-- t was deeply felt in the
church and community. The church Iihs
lost a willing and efficient worker. The
community a kind friend. The G. A. R.
a faithful member and wise counsellor.
The family a devoted husband and lather.

Kesolved, Ilia tbn members or llie
Woman's Relief Corps extend to the be-

reaved wile and family their heartlelt
sympathy in their hour of need.

Kosolveu, That copies or these resolu-
tions be sent to the sorrowing family,
placed on the minutes, and published in
the Forest Republican and the Demo
cratic Vindicator.

Jennie K. Agnew.1
Anna Carson,
Anna vatson, I

Letter to J. T. Dale,

Pa.

Dear Sir : A great many poople will
see your house in the course of the next
ten years. We want it to show what
Devoe will do. We should
like you to paint it, aud then not paint it
again for ten years unless it needs re'
painting.

Committee.

Tionesta,

We'd like such a sample as that In ev
ery town in the couutrv--wit- h a notice
about it in the local paper; "Mr. Dale's
house was painted ten years ago with
Devoe and has never been
repainted. The oolor is not so bright as
it was; but the paint is as perfect a coat
ever, to keep out water."

A good il job is expected to
last three years; it is a good one that
lasts three years; it generally does not,
Devoe lasts twice as long,
if not- :-

'If you have any fault to find with this
paint, either now in putting it on, or
hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer
about It.

F.

'We authorize him to do what is right
at our expense."

We want your house as a sample, and
you as a witness.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co., .

74 New York.
P. 8. Dunn A Fulton soli our paint.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the car.
There is only one wny to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tho Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube gets in- -

namod you have a rumbling sound or
imperlect hearing, and when it Is entire-
ly closed deainess is the result, and un-

less the inflamation can be taken out and
tliis lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mt'cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Good Old Way.

A severe cold or attack of la grippe is
like a fire, the sooner you combat it the
better your chances are to overpower it.
But few mothers in this age are willing to
do the necessary work required to give a
good reliable treatment
such as would be administered by their
grandmothers, bucked by Boschee's Oer-ma- u

Syrup, which was always liberally
used in connection with tho home treat
ment of colds and is still in greater house-

hold favor than any known remedy. But
even without the application of the old'

fashioned aids German Syrup will cure
a severe cold in quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grown people. It re
lieves tho congested organs, allays tho
irritation, and effectively stops the cough.
Any child will take it. It is invaluable
in a household of children. Trial size
bottle, 25c; regular size, 75c. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

Our employes frequently cut them-

selves and become poisoned, but are
quickly cured by your wonderful reme-

dy San-Cur- a Ointment. Personally I
recommend It highly, aa it healed my
finger within a few days after the tip was
accidentally torn off. I always keep a

good supply of Sau-Cur- a on hand. S. S.

Levy, Pres. of the Empire State Tanning
Co., Smith's Mills, N. Y. Sau-Cur- a Oint-

ment 25c and 50c. At all drug stores, tf

On the Firing Line.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.

Within 10 days the Republican cam-

paign in Pennsylvania will be well

under way and work will be begun In

earnest to assure the election of tho

entire Republican ticket by largo ma-

jorities. Much has already been done
In that direction In the preliminary
canvass, and tho September extra as-

sessment out of the way, the cam-

paigning to interest the voters in the
Republican cause will be spirited and
unceasing until the polls close on the
7th of November next.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-
man of the Republican state commit-
tee, states that tho county chairmen
have never before accomplished so

much work thus early In a canvass,
aud his reports from every section of

the state aro exceedingly gratifying.
His correspondence is very large and
a corps of stenographers are kept busy

until late every evening running off on
typewriters his letters to committee-
men and other active Republicans In

the several counties!
Although this Is what Is styled an

"off year," when it is not expected
that there will be many mass meet-

ings, Chairman Andrews has already
got a number of applications from
young Republicans and many veteran
orators cfTerlng their services to the
state committee to address any mass
meetings that may be held under the
auspices of the state organization. The

chairman will also be In a position to

furnish orators to county meetings
held by direction of the county chair-

men.
Young Men to the Front.

The state organization Is giving
every encouragement possible to the
officers of the State League of Repub-

lican Clubs who are preparing for

their convention, which will be held
in Eaaton the middle of next month.
This promises to be one of the most
important conventions held In the his-

tory of the state league, and all pos-

sible arrangements are being made
for the entertainment of the visitors.

There will be full representation of

the clubs and a large attendance of

active and earnest party men men
who are in the party from conviction
and principle, and not for personal
gain. The league always has been
found on the side of clean and aggres-

sive Republicanism. Most of the clubs
have among the delegates who will

attend the annual convention those
active young men who are looking

ahead for promotion In our state and
local politics. They are the working

volunteer force of the party. Neither
faction nor dissension can swerve

them from loyalty to the party which
they place above and beyond men and
individuals.

The league Is a powerful" and im-

portant adjunct to the state commit-

tee and a political help to success.

The state ticket this year is a good
ticket, clean, able and Republican, and
there is no reason why it should not
receive the earnest and zealous sup-

port of all good Republicans. It cer-

tainly will have the cordial untiring
support of all the clubmen over the
state.

Campaign of Misrepresentation.
As an indication of how the Repub-

licans of the Interior of the state view
the Philadelphia situation, this from
the Pittsburg Gazette Is of Interest:

"In the history of Pennsylvania pol-

itics there has never been as dirty a

campaign of misrepresentation as
that now in progress. There has been
trouble In the city of Philadelphia. It
began wltli a gas franchise ordinance
and has gone to the extent of InvoIV'

lng some city contractors. In due
course and by due process of law the
accused will be declared guilty or in
nocent according to their deserts. In
the meantime, however, there Is a hue
and cry sent out over the state that
these men are guilty, and their sins
are laid at tile door of the Republican
party.

"The attack on the Republican
narty. however. Is of another color.
There Is no mistaking that. It ema'
nates from the committee of the whole
of the Democratic party and Is boost
ed along by the organization of misfits
whose motto Is rule or ruin. Its very
absurdity has led to allowing it to
go unchallenged for so long that It Is

beginning to be accepted outside the
state. Tho charge has been taken up
by & lot of blantant yellow journals
that try to carry political water on

both shoulders, but which never lose
a really good opportunity to thrust
at the Republican party. That is all
there is to It. There Is no shadow of

truth In the claim and the Republican
voters la November will ram it dowu
the false throats that give it utter-

ance."

Cream of llio New.

Don't cry over spilt milk. Call the
cat.

Season's nearly over but. weatill have
a few nice straw hats lef'. that will go at
your own price. Call quickly. It

There are also a number of fugitives
from injustice.

Have you ever tried the famous
"Table Queeu" bread sold al the White
Star Grocery? If uot, you'll be surprised
to find how nice it is. It

A married man's idea of heaven is
being a bacl.elor again.

Don't delay the getting of a Wooltex
skirt till tho best are gone. They are
Bulling cheap at Hopkins' at present. 11

Gossip and ice cream spoons open
many feminine mouths.

Groceries sold at tho Whilo Star aro
always guaranteed first class, aud if you
eyer get anything that is uot up to tho
standard bring it back aud have your
money refunded. It

All men are born equal, bnt tho
equality doesn't hold out.

San-Cur- a Ointment Is antiseptic and
healipg, pleasant In use and does not soil
the clothing. Wash with San-Cur- a Soap,
25c each. All druggists. tf

The man who has more than he noeds
never had more than he wants.

Sick headache results from a disor-

dered stomach and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. For sale by Dunn A Fulton. tf
Necessity knows no law, but many a

young lawyer knows necessity.

Klectrlo Oil. Guaranteed for
RbeuiiialWui, Sprains, Hois
Feet, Pains, Ac. Atalldealere

Nothing the Mnrkrt Equal ! rhnmbrr--
Inin'a Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

ltrmedy.
This fact is well kuown to druggists

everywhere, and nine out often will give
their customers this preparation when the
best is asked for. Mr. Obe Wltmer. a
promiuoutdruuglstof Jnnlln. Mo., in a
circular to bis customers, says: "There
is nothing on the markot in the way of
patent medicine which equals Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy for bowel complaints. We sell and
recommend this preparation." For sale
vy vunu v uiion.

A ;i'AKANTUKI t I KK FOlt I'll. KM.

Itching. Blind. Bleedlno- - or Protrudins
Pilos. Druggists refund mouov if Pazo
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in 6 to 14 days.
First application Rives ease and reat. 50o.
If your druggist hasn't it send 50o in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai- d

oy tue oieuioine Co., St. Lioum, mo

When I went Into the Drug Store on
crutches I had little faith in Rarosma.
Thanks to Thompson's Barosma I have
not used my orutches for two years. Since
I was eighteen vears old I had been
troubled with rheumatism. After taking
six bottles of Thompson's Barosma, Kid-
ney and Back Ache Cure I was cured,
and feel well and vigorous enough to
work every day. which I had not been
able to do for ten years. I am glad to
bear testimony to the wonderful ours
Thompson's Barosma made in me, regn- -

isiing ana strengineuing my system. It
is a wonderful remedy. J. N. Dunn."Troy Center, Pa. . tf

TIONESTA IHA.11KKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Floury sack 1.6fl1.75
Ruckwheat flour, lb .34
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb. 1.25(an.30
corn moat, family, 100 (D 1.80(0,.00
Chop feed, pure grain (ml. 30
Oate .45
Corn, shelled (3)70
Beans $ bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured ,15
Bacon, sugar cured .14
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, W Ih 124
Whltetish $ kit 50flu
Sugar 0H.07
Syrup 85 .50
N. O. Molasses ,35'J .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 10
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea 88(5 SO

Butter 15(g). 18

nice U5(i$.iw
Eggs, fresh 15. 18
Salt a barrel 1.25
Lra ,u
Potatoes, $ bushel, ..
Potatoes, sweet, l lb .

Lime 1 barrel
Mails $ keg..

HO

21
1.25
a.75

Wool 20 22

c i:timl
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

LOCK IIAVKX, 1A.
J. R. FLICKINGER, - PRINCIPAL

Fall term of 15 weeks begins Septein
her 11th. The laoilities at this Important
school tor doing llrst-cla- s work, profess
ional and academic, were never better
thau now. Its graduates are required to
uo a inn year s teacning in ttie training
school. Its faculty bas the best Ameri
can and European training. Buildings
modern, college preparatory depart'
menu Location unexcelled. Fine gym.
nasium. Expenses moderate. Free tui
tion to prospective teachers. Address for
illustrated catalogue, the Principal.

Service of Writ of Foreign
Attachment.

A. Sperry vs. Ward C. Oille and Albert
E. MeKeen, partners doing business
under the firm name aud style of Oille
iv fticiveen.

In the Court of Oimmon Pteas of Forest
County, JSo.H September Term, lOuo.

A Writ of Foreign Attachment in the
above entitled case having been lsued
May 2litli, 1005, to the Slier ill of Forest
('oiintv, returnable to the Fourth Mou
day of September, 1005, the Plaintiff, by
his attorneys, suggests to the Court that
the defendants are the owners or have an
interest in certain real estate situate in
Forest County, Pennsylvania, but do not
reside witbin'the State of Pennsylvania.
but reside at North Tnnawanda, State of
rvew lorK.aud rurtner says and suggests
that there is no one in possession of the
said real estate in Forest County. There
fore plaintiff moves the Court for an or
der diiecting the Sheriff to serve the said
writ by publication agreeably to the Act
or Assembly In such cases made and pro'
vided.

A. C. Bkown, Plaintiff's Attorney,
ORDER.

And now, June 22, 1005, the within mo.
lion is granted, and it is ordered that the
Sheriff ot Forest county cause to be pub
usneu notice oi me sain writ on ward v.
Oille and Albert E. McKeen, by publica
tion in tne forest a week
ly newspaper published at Tionesta, For
est County, Pa., for six weeks In success.
ion, and in the Warren Mail, a weekly
newspaper published at warren, warren
Uoutity, fa., for six weeks in succession,

by the court,
Abstract of the Record.

To Geo. Hr. Noblil, Sheriff, Greeting.
We command you that yon attach Ward

C. Oille and Albert E. McKeen, late of
your County, by all and singular thoir
goods and chattels, lands and tenements,
in whose bands or possession soever the
same may be, so that they be and appear
oetore our court oi common fleas to be
bolden at Tionesta, In and for said Coun
ty, on the Fourth Monday of September
next, men to answer a, Nperry ot a plea
ol Assumpsit, and nave you then and
there tins writ.

Witness the Hon. W. M. Linhskv,
President Judge of our Courts, at Tio-
nesta, this 2tlth day of May, 1905.

J. u. ueist, frotnonotary
SEAL.

To Ward C. Oille and Albert E. McKeen,
ts of the State of Pennsyl

vania:
You are hereby notified to appear and

answer the aboye writ at the time and
place above named as you may deem
proper.

jl-6- u Geo. W. Noblit, Sheriff.

The Dr. Greene Treat-

ment for Nervous
and Chronic Diseases

Bears the slump ol' Absolute aud Genuine
Worth, conceived and founded in the true
system of cure, it is as iinperiHlialio as
truth itself, as Hoctirato in curative results
as a lixed science, a Wondrous Blessing
to the Sick and Ailing. It has endured
the test of times and been tried in the
crucible of experience. Generation after
generation ot Dr. Groenes have restored
health to the suffering by those marvelous
iiiediciuos, adapting, organ i.ing anil per-
fecting tlin treatment through lung years
of enormous practical experience among
the sick, by grandfather, father and son,
until y the third generation of Dr.
Greenes is giving to the world an even
more successful practice, a surer and
more positive means of cure than has
ever heretofore been placed bolore tho
depressed, weakened and discouraged
victims of cbronio complaints.

DRS. F. A. & J. A. GREENE
are the proprietors oi'that most marvelous
of all remedies for the Nerves and Blood,

DR. CREENE'S NERVURA.
All are privileged to consult Ilr.Greeue

personally or by mail, entirely free. Dr.
Greene himself attends tosll who call and
answers all letters in parson.

Office, 101 Fifth Avenue, New York

IB1
You Don't Need a

Camera
To get a view of the bar-

gains we are ofleriog in

White Wash Oooda,
Ladles' Night Gowns,

Underskirts,
Corset Covers,

Drawers, Ac

H.WJ0B10N k SDN.

03! "WMSHJSB

CLOTHING
Ciol comfortable clothing is a ne

cessity for those who wish to do busi
ness this weather. More th n half
the heat proetratious come from cloth-
ing not the weight and kind for the
season.

Light Weight Skeleton Costs, Coals
and Vests, or Coats aud Trousers.

Light Coats, 50c to $5.
Light Coat and Vests, 12 50 to $8.
Handsome two piece Suits (that's

Coats and Irousers) reduced. Were
812 and $'22, now 8" to $12.

ivaiiKi toata aud lrousers make a
stylish outing suit for young men
I'rice 94.

UXDEKWEAIt.
Cool, comfortable and perfect fit

tinjt.
Knee Drawers or Union Suits, 40

complete lines, 25c to 84 garment.
Our Spider Web Lisle at $1 is cool

comfort. Knee or full length drawers

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grcttonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery. En

(tines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Hlacksmlthlng prompt-
ly done at Ixw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
sausiacuon Kuaranieeu.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

Jos. M. &$rMr9
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Hollers, Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Sells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, CIT1', PA.

3 1

RAILWAY.

To Take Effort July 1st, 1!)05.

NORTH Eastern TitnF SOUTH
Stations

p.mla. m' Leave Arrive
7 00! Nebraska
7 20: Rons Run
7 !irj Lamentation
7 30 Newtown Mills

1 00 7 4ft Kellettville
1 10 7 5.r Buck Mills
1 20,8 00 Msyburg
1 45 8 10 Porkey
1 50 8 1ft Minister
1 20 Wellers
2 10 8 30 Hastings
2 2ftl8 40 Blue Jay
2 40 8 50 Uenry's Mill
3 05 9 05 Barnes

15!9 20 Shelllold
p.mla.in Arrlvo Leave

I 2 4

p. m.

12 00
11 50 5 35
11 40
11 20
11 15
11 05
10 55
10 45
10 30
10 10
10 00
a. m.

T. D. COLLINS, Prksipknt.

Promptly obtaiiwd, or rtl RETURNED.
tO YEARS' EXPERIENCE. UurCHARCEt ARE
THE LOWEST. Semi mixli'l, photo or nkvU U for
export tuutrrh Anil froo roHrt on patentAtiillty.
INFRINGEMENT milu romliK'bot btfiir.) nil
poorUi. l'nt.ntfl nlitalnrt Uiroiltrh nft, ADVER
TISEDand SOLD, IniK PEN-
SIONS and COPVRICHTS quickly oluuuL

Oppo.lt. U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

ft 05
a oo
5 55
5 45

5 25
5 15
5 10

5 05
4 55
4 45
4 35
4 20
4 15
p.m

IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT

Since the Glasgow Woolen Mills

Co. opened their store in Oil City the

people of Tionesta have been very

generous with their patronage, enough

so in fact to warrant our starting an

agency in Tionesta.

Mr. 11. 13. Feit will represent us in

your town. He will have a full line

of our samples and will be pleased to

have you call on him and look them

over, in the Lanson building, next to

White Star Grocery.

You may look through the entire

line and never find a doubtful style or

pattern. Don'ttake anything that is

offered, when you can buy the best to

be had and at a moderate price.

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

110 tflffi.

Measure
Satisfactorily

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,

H. B. Feit,

EVERYTHING

OIL CITY,
Agent.

IN

HARDWARE.
Confining our line strictly to the Hard-

ware business we are prepared aa do others
io the community to supply your every Deed
in that line. If it's a

Stove, linage, Stove ripe,
Kitchen Ware,

or a- - y thing io Supplies for

Lumbermen, .tlceluiiiic or
Farmer,

we haye it in stock.

Blucksraithing aud vehicle repairing
while you wait

Call aod look us over. We can fit you out
at moderate cost. We can also "tet yu

in anythink iu the line of a . . .

Wagon or Buggy.
J. C. SCOWDEN.

m4. - t

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

Time M ill pay Four l'cr Vent, per

A.

President.

A. H. Kkllt.
Cashier.

to

right"

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

DepoHitH Solicited. Annum

WatnsCook,

Prexidetit

DIRK0T0R8

A. Wayne Cook, O. V. Itol.inson, Wm. SinearbaUKli,

N. P. Wheeler, T. P. RiU:hev. J. T. Dale. J. H. Kellv.

Collections romitted for on dny of pnymcnt at low ratos. We promise our custom
era all tlie benoflts consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully sollnitod.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Taints, js rnJSeven Miffion boxes sold In past 1 2 months. ThlS vT'

Made

PA.

Signature,

150.000.

$42,000.

Wk, Smkarbatoh,
Vice

on everv-.


